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PLANS CELEBRATION . . . 
Eldon Bowen, vice president 
and manager of Southwest 
Savings and Loan, Torrance 
branch, has announced t 
three-day open celebration 
for tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday at the company's 
new offlcei at Cravens and 
Marcellna.

READY FOR INSPECTION .. . New quarters occupied recently by Southwest Savings and 
Loan Assn. at Cravens and Marcellna will be scene of Grand Opening celebration tomor 
row, Saturday and Monday, according to Eldon Bowcn (seat, right), vice president and 
manager of the Torrance firm.

Southwest Savings Plans 
Its Opening This Week

Celebrating a third anniver 
sary in Torrance, and the 
opening of new offices at 1603 
Cravens Ave. this week end 
will be the officers and em 
ployes of Southwest Savings 
and Loan.

Special "Grand Opening 
Days" will begin tomorrow and 
will continue Saturday and 
again Monday. Refreshments 
will be served to all visitors 
during the three-day event,.ac 
cording to Eldon Bowen, vice 
president and manager of the 
Torrance branch.

Starts Tomorrow
The new anil completely 

modern building at Cravens 
and Marcclina has been occu 
pied by Southwest Savings, 
and .will be open to visitors 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. tomor 
row. It will be open until 7:30 
p.m. Friday. .Saturday, normal 
ly a day of closing, the offices 
will be open for visitors from

(Political Ailferllwnii

JOHN S. GIBSON JR. 
Council President

Establishment of branch 
offices of the Traffic and
'lanning Departments in the 

Harbor area, is hailed by 
Council President John S.. 
Gibson Jr., as one of the
lulstanding achievements of 
1956.

These new offices, lo 
cated in the Wilmington 
Branch City Hall, provide 
all the services of the 
main office in I.os An 
geles with greater con 
venience to all persons 
living in the southern part 
of the 1Mb district.

"This move toward de 
centralization of essential 
services already has proved 

marked convenience to 
residents of the district," 
Gibson said, adding, "as 
signment of personnel to 
the branch offices to handle 
all cases in the district also 
has materially reduced the 
lime for processing applies 
lions."

Councilman Gibson, un 
opposed for re-election In 
his 15th district, made 
these assertions while re 
minding his constituents 
of the municipal election 
next Tuesday.

"Only by your expression 
at the polling places can the 
representatives of govern 
ment know your feelings," 
Oihson said in urging every 
registered voler to exercise 
his franchise.

VOTE TUESDAY, 
APRIL 2ND

9:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m., 
Bowen said. Monday's visiting 
hours at the new offices will 
be from 9:30 a.m. until 
3:30 p.m.

An invitation to all residents 
of Torrance and the surround 
ing area to visit the new 
branch office has been extend 
ed by Bowen.

Source of Pride .
"In line with the tremendous 

progress made in our area, we 
felt it our duly to contribute 
a building which would be a 
source of pride for all," Bowen 
said yesterday.

"We gratefully acknowledge 
the loyal public support that 
has made this move possible 
in Uie span of three short 
years," he added.

The new headquarters is de 
signed in an advanced decor 
with blue, rust, and ivory 
dominating the interior color 
treatment. Modern fixtures are 
of walnut and formica, with 
harmonizing drapes and car 
peting in the personal service 
section.

Many Conveniences
Facilities provided for cus-

Salvation Army 
To Conduct Its 
Drive in April

A citizens' committee of 
local leaders will assist the 
Salvation Arniy in conducting 
its annual Salvage Week cam-

tomers include a pleasant I paign in Torrance April 22-27.
lounge, relaxing hi-fi music The committee will be head-

. . . .. . ed by Chairman ,1. Hugh Sher
p.ped in through every -"
ner of the office, and con-

mher
, foj,ows; Mrs . Grace Wright, 

trolled air conditioning ' schools; Frederick Cook, fra- 
throughout. ternal, and Reid Bundy. press. 

An adjoining lot provides During the campaign Red 

ample off-street parking for ^ *^^t 

visitors to the office. reconditioning in the Salva- 

"The greatly expanded fa- { tion Army Social Service Cen- 
cilities promises each customer ter which serves this area. 
the most efficient attention to These articles will fill needs 
his transaction in a minimum °f less fortunate families and 
.., _  . will make possible a continued 

of time," Bowen commented. l chabiWatiFon progra m for 
Services Increased I needy a nd handicapped per- 

"In like manner, Soulhwest's   S0ns at the center. Major Ar- 
sef vices have increased to in- ' thur L. Carl, manager, said. 
elude insured savings, home He said the center needs a 
loans, traveler's checks, cash- continuous inflow of salvage 
ing and selling of government | articles to carry on the pro- 
bonds, money orders, and a ' gram. Needed are clothing, 

[ complete escrow service and ! f uniture. shoes, dishes, mat- 
! collection department for trust I.tresses, bedding, kitchen ulen- 
1 deeds. I sils, home appliances, silver- 

Gifts will be given everyone j ware, stoves, radios and mis- 
attending the celebration and cellaneous articles. 
a valuable bonus will be given i Major Carl urged local resi- 
customers who open new sav- 1 dents to telephone FAirfax 
ings accounts or add to current j 8-1635 to bring a Red Shield 
accounts during the grand i truck to home or office dur- 
opening. ' ing Salvage Week.

Q.Mat
household

servant
still works
for just

pennies a day?

LYDY, OLSON SEEK TOP 
POST IN MOOSE LODGE

The names of Fred Lydy 
and William Olson will appear 
on a ballot as candidates for 
lodge governor at the annual 
election of officers of the Tor 
rance Moose Lodge to be held 

i next Monday, according to 
| James A. Evans, secretary.

Olson is the present junior 
governor of the Torrance 
Moose, while Lydy is treasur- 

j er. Both men are employed by 
' the National Supply Co. 
I Nominated as candidates for 
I junior governor were 0. E.

iJeffers and James McCune.
I Entered in the contest for 
lodge treasurer are Garvis J.

i Coffey, William Griep, and 
Clyde Drennen.

| Two members were nomi-
!nated for one vacancy on the
j board of trustees and a three- 
year term of office. They are

I Walter Coons and Newton 
Mazzola.

The lodge polls at 1744 W 
Carson St., will be open to vot 
ers from 1:30 to 9 p.m.

ALL IN THE EAR

"EviN THOUOH prices tad 
wilt* hive ilctdily gont up 
and up," eiplwni Reddy Kilo- 
wilt, "» kilowatt hour ottlte- 
triciiy com leu todty thin 
10 yem i|0." (Bigitr bill? 
Thiti bwiuie you're mini 
more and living better eloctrj- 
cilly.) Small wonder »lee- 
tritity U your bluett buiaia 
in modern living,

UVI IIITII IIIIIIIUUT

SOUIHIIK CAllfOim

'What you see In this firl'a ear Is Sonotone'* new 
hearing aid - complete. IT'S WORN ENTIRELY 
IN THE EAR - no cord, no extra "button." This 
smallest Sonotone ever weighs only half an qunce, 
including smallest battery used in hearing aid.

Women, of course, cover everything with their 
hairdos. On men, this amating hearing aid it barely 
noticeable front any angle.

You just have to see this new transistor master 
piece to believe it. Triumph of 25-year search by 
Sonotone engineers for hearing aid worn entirely 
in ear.

COMI IN, FHONI Oi WHIM. Mil DIMONiMAflON-NO OIllOAnOM

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD  INGLEWOOD 

ORchord 1-4872

SOUTHWOOD DRUG

TINT 
Till

When it comet ta safeguarding your health, 

your Southwood Drug registered pharmaclit 

li yeur doctor1! right hand man. We fill hit 

preicriptiont with precision, uting only freih, 

patent drugi. You and he can depend en ui 

always. Seven days a week service. Open daily 

  a.m. to 10 p.m.

BALL POINT 
PENS
1 Value

I«"xl8" PURE SILK

SILK SQUARES

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

GARDEN HOSE

1 69< 
 a.

CLIP HANGER
Extra Sturdy Clips 
For Skirts & Pants

ea.

EASTER BASKETS
ANIMALS and CANDIES

Soft Plastic Sunburst

MIRROR
One Side Regular 
Other Side 
Magnifies

98< VALUE
39

BALL POINT

REFILLS

DOROTHY GRAY
SHKR VELVET , ^fe F $ afl OC

LIPSTICK 2 s I 25
35"x35" LOVELY FLORALS AND SOLIDS

ea.

MIRROR
One fide magnifies Chrome platedl

1.98 
Value 88

WHIRLWIND

SPRINKLER
SOLID
BRASS
$1.29

VALUE
ea.

7<A" PLAYGROUND

BALLS
ASSORTED COLORS-*! 79 VALUII

77
QUILTED

POT HOLDERS
Many Colors
To Choose

From!
C
ea.

Fof everyone you know

Many religious, traditional, 
and humorous designs. 
Cheese yours from out com 
plete selection.

ISOPROPL

ALCOHOL

PT.

'/4 GRAIN

SACCHARIN
EFFERVESCENT TABLETS

291000

GLYCERIN

SUPPOSITORIES
ADULTS « INFANTS

BOX 
OF
12

. * inrMnia

19
VITAMIN C

VITAMINS49'
100 
MG.

OPEN DAILY 9 A M. TO 10 P.M.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

SOUTHWOOD DRUG
Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda FR 5-0818 TH^T.JART


